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VANCOUVER, BC – (May 31) – Creditloans Canada Financing Inc. (the “Company”)
announces the recent addition of Nathan Slee and Mike Veldhuis to its board of directors.
Nathan Slee founded Credilogic, Canada’s first online payday lender which operated under
the brand 310-LOAN. Mr. Slee grew the company to a 25 employee operation and led a
successful sale of the company to US-based QC Holdings Inc. for C$12 million. Mr. Slee
wrote the initial versions of 310-LOAN’s software systems and played a lead role in the
design and project management of large software development projects with budgets of
greater than C$2 million. In 2011, Mr. Slee was named to the prestigious Business in
Vancouver Forty under 40 list.
Mike Veldhuis has spent the last ten years assisting start-up companies in obtaining the
capital necessary to grow their businesses. Mr Veldhuis is a co-founder of Aroway Energy
Corp, a junior oil and gas Exploration Company listed on the TSX Venture Exchange. In
addition to being a director of Creditloans Canada Financing Inc., Mr. Veldhuis is currently a
director of Upton Capital Corp., a privately held Mortgage Investment Corporation that
specializes in residential mortgages in Western Canada. Mr. Veldhuis previously worked for
GE Capital Solutions, a division of GE Capital, where he specialized in providing structured
asset based lending facilities to companies operating in the mining, forestry and
construction industries. Mr Veldhuis holds a Bachelor of Arts (Economics) from Simon Fraser
University and a Masters of Arts (Economics) from McGill University.
urLoan™ provides flexible personal and debt consolidation loans ranging from $1,000$15,000 with repayment terms ranging from 6 to 36 months. Your loan can be approved
within 24-48 hours, some terms and conditions apply. Call urLoan™ today at 1-855-723LOAN (5626) or email info@urloan.com for further information
The Board of Directors
Creditloans Canada Financing Inc.

Disclaimer: All applicants are subject to a comprehensive loan evaluation
process, documentation and eligibility criteria are reviewed. Loan approval is
subject to income verification and other factors.

